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SCHOOL DBS
his ranch and found a handsome auto-
mobile filled with expensive-robes- , spare
tires and extra parts. ; The car was
stolen from a private garage recently
and the accessories from a publie ga-
rage a few nights ago. The car was
completely hidden by the straw. Re-
cent snows made it impossible for the
auto thieves to i remove the car from
the hiding place without detection.

Charles Hcndrick Die
Astoria, Or., Nov. 11. Charles Hen-diic- k.

a native of Finland, 7 years of
age, who had resided in Astoria for a
quarter of a century, died here Wed-
nesday. --

INDORSE SHULL'S

DRAFT OF TENURE 1

The (uaaMfty Slhop
143 BROADWAY, NEAR ALDER

FORCED toVACATE
ye still have hundreds 'of Dresses and Waists wftich must be disposed of before

we are compelled to close our doors, and the time is limited. This. is your oppor-
tunity to buy high-grad-e merchandise at astonishingly low prices.

We effer, sabjeet to ailotsteat, eat laUreit la 1

NATIONAL LEATHER CO.
6 5-Ye- ar Gold Noiet

Dated Nov. 15, 1920. Due Nov. 15, 1025.
Denominations $100, $500, $1000 '

PRICE: 100 and Interest
YIELD: 8 Per Cent

Callable at 108 and interest on May 15, 1921,
and each six months thereafter on interest
dates at .less. ,

4

date set for the bearing shall be given to
ing for a hearing before the board. Due
notice not teas than three days before he
such teacher by the clerk of the school
board. Upon completion of said hearing
the action of the school board shall be
final."
powib is scrEWKTEirDKyr

The change would give the superin-
tendent authority to change the teachers'
classification whenever be deemed it oest
tJr the interests of the schools.

Teachers who have been employed for
not less than two successive years would
be placed "upon indefinite contract un-

der which 'teachers shall continue from
year to year without any action on the
part of either board or teacher," Instead
of upon the present "list of permanently
employed teachers.
- The Federated Teachers' council sub-
mitted a report to the board, recom-
mending no action be taken until the
teachers have, carefully studied their
local, situation and received the report of
the National Education ; association,
which for the last two years has had a
committee working on the tenure Ques-

tion. :

PRESENT TE3XBE SATISFACTOBT
Portland grade teachers, at a meeting

Wednesday afternoon voted unanimous-
ly to leave the tenure as it now stands.

The school board discussed the building-pr-

ogram for the coming year. Su-

perintendent Grout recommended that
not more than $250,000 be spent now on
the new James John high school, that
the same sum be used for; building the
new Hawthorne-Buckma- n school, and
that next In: order should come the com-
pletion of the Rose. City Park school and
the erection of a school of the cottage
type in Alameda.

Rancher Finds Fine
Stolen Auto Hidden

In Stack of Straw
Idaho Falls. Idaho, Nov. 11. E. F.

3 LOTS' DRESSES
Georgettes, Crepes de Chine, Satins, Georgettes, Velvets, Tricotines,
Velours and Serges. AH are the very newest modes and high quality.
We are offering these at 40 to 50 reductions from regular pieces.

School director unanimously In-

dorsed the report of Frank L. Shull,
providing tof changes In the teach-
ers' tenure la1--

, at a special meeting
Wednesday night, and ordered steps
to be taken to draft a pill embodying
uch changes to be submitted to the

coming legislature.
The report provides for the abolish-

ment of the commlwilon of three created
to hear crfsea of dlemlsea from office
and the placement S authority to dlSf

mlu entirely with the board, whose de-

cision will be, final. A majority of the
board members will be sufficient to dls--
rnltis a teacher on the recommendation of.
the superintendent.
METHOD OF DISMISSAL

Method of dlsmlaRing'a teacher would
be as follows, according to the report :

"Before being dismissed, a teacher
shall be notified of deficiency by the su-
perintendent or principal by March 1.
Should there be no improvement in the
opinion of the superintendent or. princi-
pal by April 1, said teacher shall be fur-
ther notified in writing that the board

L
This company was organized

about one year ago to take over
the leather business of Swift &
Company. . j ,

We recommend these bonds
for investment.

BOND DEPARTMENT

LOT NO. 1 AT LOT NO. 3 AT

nil 'D.00 $40.0$2
Where Beauty and

Surroundings -

Count!
, - i

The Ideal location for a home
East 18th street, between Klickitat
and Fremont, In Irvington, Portland's
Bast Side residential district. '

,

A truly desirable group of homes,
constructed, planned and finished
throughout In a manner that will
meet the approval of the most ex-
acting, .

HO.tOS Terms.
Could you invest your money to

better advantage than in one of
these, which truly depict the ulti-
mate In modern homes?

desires to terminate the contract at the
close of the school year. Should the

LOT NO. 2 AT t I . y u . II - x
tV

Hi 4. J

ONE LOT WAISTS
Georgettes, Crepes de Chine only. All
colors and shades. Values to 9 1 1.50.
Your choice in this special offering for

$6.95
su- - .I - . - ......,

OUtU im ;lc

veacner noi aeaire u accept aismintuti, 11
- Khali be the duty of the superintendent
to give written notice to such teacbar,
stating the reason for the proposed dis-
missal together with a copy of any
charges or complaints which may have
been filed against such teacher, and eatd
Action of: dismissal by the board of di
rectors shall be final unless within 10
days after receiving said written notice,
mich teacher shall file a written request
with the Clerk of the school board, ask- -

$30.00 WASHINGTON' A T THIR
- ii' lata ., ii , mmBailey, rancher, living five miles north

of Idaho Falls, was surprised this morn-
ing when he. dug into his straw stack on

I Title and Trust Company
v.

I BELIEVE that justice to my customers demands the truth, and the
; truth is as indicated-PRIC-ES HAVE GONE TO SMASH. To meet

this condition, I am prepared to take ray loss AT ONCE -- and NOW,

therefore I am making RADICAL PRICE REDUCTIONS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT. Nowhere will you find such values as here. Some
quantities are limited. An early visit is advised..

Boys' Knicker Suits Men's Furnishings and Underwear for LessMEM 120 DOZEN MEN'S HEAVY

My Sale of
Men's $55 to $70 Suits

MENS IMPORTED ENGLISH
WOVEN MADRAS SHIRTS

Regularly $4

Reduced to $2.45
Three Garments for $7

MENS FLANNELETTE
PAJAMAS

Regularly U0 and $5

Reduced to $3.65
MEN'S FLANNELETTE

PAJAMAS
- Regularly $&50 and $i

Reduced to $2.95These are the greatest Values since the war. Sale will con-
tinue until all are closed out. I

WOOL HOSE
, Regularly 60c the Pair y

Reduced to 35c
Three Pairs for $1

100 DOZEN MEN'S BLACK
MERCERIZED LISLE HOSE

Regularly 50c the Pair

Reduced to 35c '

Three Pairs for $1

MEN'S LEWIS UNION SUITS
Regularly $6.50 and $7

Reduced to $450
MEN'S WORSTED UNION SUITS

Regularly $5

Reduced to $2.95
MENTS FIBER SILK SHIRTS

Every $7.50 Shirt in the House

Reduced to $35
. Three Garments for $11

MEN'S SILK STRIPE, WOVEN
MADRAS AND RUSSIAN CORD

SHIRTS
Regularly $5 and $6

Reduced to $3.45
Three Garments for $10 v

MEN'S FLANNELETTE
NIGHTSHIRTS
Regularly $3 and $3.50

Reduced to $2.45
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Every Boy's Knicker Suit in the House

Regularly 18, 20, 22.50

Reduced to $14.85
'

Every Boy's Knicker Suit in 'the House

Regularly $25, $27.50, $30

Reduced to $19.85

Every Boy's Knicker Suit in the House

Regularly $32.50 and $35

Reduced to $24.85

BOYS' GOR.DUROY SUITS
Regularly $12.50

Reduced to $9.00
i

BOYS' CORDUROY
KNEE TROUSERS

$2.00 Grade reduced to... j. $150
$250 Grade reduced to . .... . . . . ,$1.75
$3.00 Grade reduced to.... .$225
$4.00 Grade reduced to .. $25

BOYS' OVERCOAT SPECIAL,
Former .Price $13.50 to $16.50

For Boys of 10 to 18 Years

Reduced to $11,85

. BOYS' MACKINAWS
$18.00 Grade now only. I..L... $15.00
$1350 Grade now only. . . .u . . . .$10.00

Every Man's Suit in the House Blue, gray and idiaki-colore- d Wool Shirts
Regularly $6.50 arid $7 ,

Reduced to $4.95
GRAY AND KHAKI-OOLORE- D

WOOL MIXED SHIRTS
Regularly $4 and $5

Reduced to $3.45

Cut to the Bone!

Men's $100 Suits now $66.65
Men's $90 Suits now $60.00
Men's $75 Suits now $50.00

Boys' Sweaters
Half Price!

Boys' Blouses
$4J0O Blouses now .$250
$3.00 Blouses now. ......... L$L98

$250 Blouses now. $150
$150 Blouses now 98c

All Men 's Overcoats Reduced!
All Men's Trousers Reduced!

All Men's Hats Reduced!
$450 Sweaters now ;..$225
$X00 Sweaters now.... ....$150

EEN ELLING eadkg Clothier, Morrison at Foirth


